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Oligonucleotide primers used in this study Primer Designation a Sequence (5' to 3') pFLAG-Ank1-1F TTGCGGCCGCGAATTCCATGAACAACTACCTGAGAC pFLAG-Ank1-990R ATGCCACCCGGGATCCTCACTCTTCCTCGTAGATGGC pFLAG-Ank1-52F TTGCGGCCGCGAATTCCTCCATCTTCAGCCACACCAAC pFLAG-Ank1-990R-EcoRI
CGATGTCGACTTAGTGGGACCAACTGGTTTGG a F and R refer to primers that bind to the sense and antisense strand, respectively. The number immediately preceding the F or R denotes the first nucleotide position where the primer binds. Underlined nucleotides correspond to p3XFLAG-CMV-7.1 vector sequence. Unformatted text corresponds to ank gene nucleotides. Boldface nucleotides correspond to a 15-nucleotide stretch within the targeted ank gene that serves as a homology site for InFusion ligation to occur. b Degenerate primer where Y represents C or T. c Degenerate primer where S represents C or G. d Ligation independent cloning primers were used to generate constructs encoding Ank1 or Ank6 lacking the C-terminal F-box as described in reference [25] .
